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Student Assoc iat ion Mee ting 
Septembe r 27 , 1 9 7G 
SA Offi ce 6 : 00 p . m. 
.., 
Pr esent: Dr. Ba r ne.;; , Ba mbi, Jimmy Cone , Da vid .Johnson, Jul i e Grobmyer , Richie Poe , J amie Nesbi t t , 
Al a n 'romme , Susan Bra dy , Brad Watson , Ni ta Al l e n , Jef f Bal l a r d , Su z ie Carey , Bob Free l s , Mike Cope , 
Do ug Henneman , Dane Altman , Nan cy Cook , Chery l Canno n 
"I f wha t you d i d yesterday stil l loo k s big . to yo u , the n ybu ha v e n ' t d one much t od a y . " 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Spirit ua l Life- - Mike r epor ted t ha t the t heme for the up- coming l e c t ureship s wi ll be "Problems 
t hat Face t he Church Now . " Cher yl Ca nnon r eported t hat t he e arthqua ke in I ta ly has le ft many 
homeless and t he mis s i onaries and people woul d muchly appre c i ate our prayers . A col lectio n wil l 
soon be taken up on c ampu s t o he l p in the purc hasing of t r ailers for the mi ssionJrie s to live i n 
this winter. I t g e t s ver y cold in northern Ita l y , a nd I hope that e ach of us wi ll remember th i s 
whe n t he plea for fu nd s is b r o ug h t forth . De tai ls concerning t his will be out in the ne x t two 
wee ks o r s o. 
B . Social Affai r s --Suzie r eported t ha t t he conce rt wi t h Gene co tton was really a big s uccess this 
~ast Saturday nig ht . Everyone t ha t attended wi l l agree , I ' m s ure . We woul d like t o g i ve the 
Soc i a l Affairs committee a spec i a l thank you f or the g r eat work the y a re doing this fal l. This 
coming Saturday afte r ,~o n, Oc t ober 2 , ther e will be a picni c on t he l a ~n i n front of t he Lily 
Pool betwee n the foo t b a ll game and the movie . We wi l l be served two ham & cheese sandwi ches , 
baked beans , chips , i ce c r eam , drink , and a ll the t rimmi ng s . The cost will be eithe r a Pa tti 
Cobb meal ~icke t , $1.50 o ff a Her i t a g e reea l ticke t , o r $1 . 50 cash . This will r ea lly be f u n, · so 
e ve r yone p l a n on comi ng o ut a nd t hen going t o t he b ig movi e . Tha nk y ou , Mr s . Warre n , for help-
i ng us h a ve a goood time t ogethe r ! 1 Su z i e would a l so like t o r emind a ll of u s about the conce rt 
on Thursday nig ht o f p l edge week with T imber l ine . The cost wi l l be 5 0¢ . 
C. Mov ies- - BOJ reported that t he movi e for thi s we ek- end will b e " Roost e r Cogbu r n . " I t will show 0 1, 
Frida y and Saturday nig hts a t 7 : 00 and 9 : 00 p . m. The cos t will be $1 . 00 . Tha n k you , Doug , for 
scheuul ing s uch a great f a l l ful l of mo vies! 
D. Electi o ns--Dane repor t ed tha t there wi l l b e a c amp a i g n ral l y Tuesd ay , Se ptemb e r 28 th , i n the 
Student Ce n ter f or the c a nd i dates f o r t he office o f SA Re presen t ative . This wi l l beg in a t 6 :3 ci . 
Electi o n s f or Fr eshman Re p r ese ntat i v e s and c l ass officers wi l l b e h e l d on We d nesday , Sept. 29th . 
E . Cheer l eaders--Nanc y Cook repor ted t ha t t he ·c heerleader s a r e i n g r eat need o f f inanci a l s upport . 
W2 hope tha t t h i s p roblem will soon be r e med i ed. 
f . Physical P l a nt- -Jimmy r eported tha t t he wa s hers a nd drye r s i n the New Marr i e d Stude nts ' Apts . 
a r e no t being k e p t good a nd c l ean . Al a n r eported t ha t Ke llar , Armstrong , ~nd He r i t age , a nd 
Har bin ~eed some pencil sharpener s . Brad r epo r t ed that someone has take n ~he vacumn c leane r 
i n Her i t a g e . Would whoeve r has i t p l ease bring i t back? ! ? I t is t o be shar ed by e veyone . We 
a r e also try ing to f ind out why t he track i s be i ng locked up . The s e p r ob l ems are now 0 e ing 
worked on . 
G. Student Direc t o ries- - The r e wi l l be a l i mited number of thes e printed up this fa l l a nd p u t on sale 
by the SA for 25¢ . Further d e ta ils conce rning thi s will be re l eas ed at a l a t e r date . 
H. Club Plaques- - Don ' t f orget to get your club ' s e mbl em turned int , the SA o f f i ce as soon a s po ss ib l e ! 
I . Po lish Choi r - - Bambi r eported tha t the r e wi ll b e a Polish Choir sing ing on c a~pu s on October 1 8 th . 
We hope that e veryone wi l l a ttend t h e ir c oncert . Ti mes wi ll ~e g ive n l a t er . 
J . Mu s ic Room-- The SA is now i n cha r ge of t he Mus ic Room upstairs in the S t udent Ce n ter . Th i s r ocm 
~ i l l be open for s che dul ing o n Mo nday , Tuesday , a nd Thu r sday n i g ~ts. 
K. Voter Reg i str a tion-- 49 ~ were r egisterd to vote he r e o n camp u s last Wed ne s day. We would like t o 
e ncourage a nyone who ha s no t yet r egister ed t o go d own town a nd do s o . 
L . Ma r chi ng Gro ups in Homecoming - - The r e wil l be a special j udg ing divi s i on on t hose c l ub s c hoosing t o 
march in the pa r ade th i s year . A prize of $1 5 will b e a war ded a l o ng with t he us ua l c a sh pri zes 
t o the winning c lass a nd c l u b f l oats. 
Ha v e a d a y f u ll of s unshine a nd butterf l i es ! 
j~r!~ 
!>A Se cre tary 
